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6 Taylor Street, West Pennant Hills, NSW 2125

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 808 m2 Type: House

Jennifer Carr 

William Carr

0427933913

https://realsearch.com.au/6-taylor-street-west-pennant-hills-nsw-2125
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-carr-real-estate-agent-from-louis-carr-real-estate-west-pennant-hills-cherrybrook
https://realsearch.com.au/william-carr-real-estate-agent-from-louis-carr-real-estate-west-pennant-hills-cherrybrook


$2,500,000

Proudly set high above the street, this much-loved and stylishly updated family home is the ideal place to create your own

West Pennant Hills dream. Located in a pocket of incredible convenience this address is zoned for sought-after Murray

Farm Public School. For those using public transport the M2 City Bus service is just a minute walk and the Kings, Tara and

Oakhill school buses are right on the doorstep. Ensuring flexibility for all stages of family life, the multiple living areas

include a formal dining and lounge (with Jetmaster fireplace), family meals, an enormous rumpus and further downstairs

5th bedroom. With soaring high ceilings and over-sized windows the well-proportioned zones feel light and bright whilst

decorative details, demonstrate the attention to detail with which the home was constructed.  Rewarding the new owners

a tasteful mastersuite brings luxury to the everyday. With leafy views, a walk in wardrobe and ensuite bathroom, parents

will enjoy retiring to their own private space every evening. Family bedrooms have good proportions, ceiling fans, block

out blinds, excellent storage and share an enormous bathroom with Federation-inspired motifs, spa bath plus an

additional downstairs powder room for guests. Sure to impress any home chef, the updated kitchen is as stylish as it is

practical. Feature-loaded with a quality appliance suite including a gas cooktop, convection and pizza oven, filtered water

tap, eat-in bench and abundant storage this well-planned space will easily take you from mid-week meals to grand

entertaining.A true 'Aussie dream' the backyard with its wide verandah, manicured gardens, 40,000 litre solar-heated salt

water pool (with included equipment including umbrella) and large lawns offers the relaxed lifestyle every family aspires

to. From peaceful morning coffees to pool parties with school friends, this outdoor area will deliver year round.

Completing the home is a feature foyer with contrast tiles, 4-zone ducted air conditioning, 9ft ceilings, quality

honeycomb-blind window coverings, double garage with auto doors and additional storage, further off-street parking on

driveway, wrap around verandahs, under stair storage with wine shelving, internal gas fitting for heating, external gas

fitting for BBQ connection, 9.6kw solar panels to roof and a lawn locker! Maintained and updated to an impressive

standard, this appealing residence is now ready to welcome a new family that will enjoy its flexible easy lifestyle,

exceptional location and the rare opportunity to begin their new life in a home brimming with heart and soul.  Disclaimer:

This advertisement is a guide only. Whilst all information has been gathered from sources, we deem to be reliable, we do

not guarantee the accuracy of this information, nor do we accept responsibility for any action taken by intending

purchasers in reliance on this information. No warranty can be given either by the vendors or their agents


